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Multilingual paraprofeional—an untapped talent pool that could help addre the nation' hortage of ilingual K-12 educator—face
ureaucratic, financial, and linguitic arrier that make it tough to earn teaching credential, a new report conclude.
According to the tud from New America' Dual Language Learner National Work Group, more than 30 tate and the Ditricut of Columia
have reported hortage of ilingual, dual immerion, and nglih-a-a-econd-language teacher. A ditrict tr to meet the need of their
increaingl divere chool, the demand for thee educator ha ecome crucial: an etimated 10 percent of pulic chool K-12 tudent are
nglih-language learner.
New America releaed the report, "Teacher Talent Untapped: Multilingual Paraprofeional peak Aout the arrier to ntering the
Profeion," roughl ix month after unveiling a tud that outlined how the paraprofeional could help addre the hortage.
The 42-page paper hare the torie and truggle of
paraprofeional in Minneapoli, Orange Count, Calif., an Antonio,
eattle, and the Ditrict of Columia who are prime candidate to fill
thee vacancie, ut can't.
With jo title like paraeducator, teaching aitant, and
intructional aide, the educator poke of facing otacle uch a
rigid teacher licenure tandard and low pa, which make it tough
to afford the cot of going ack to chool.
Not content to jut lament, the educator alo offered potential
olution to the prolem, including making teaching exam availale
in language other than nglih and developing alternative teacher
licenure program.
To continue the work on thi topic, New America intend to tud
grow-our-own program in two metropolitan area—Minneota' Twin Citie and eattle— the viited in thi tud to "learn more aout their
deign, implementation, challenge, and outcome."
Here' a look at the tud:
Teach er Talen t Un tap p ed by co rey_c_mitch ell on Scribd
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